
AquAponics smAll kit 
750 litre tank
This kit comes complete with:

   1 x Aquaculture tank 750 litre
   1 x Pump
   1 x Grow tray  
1500 x 900 x 250mm

   1 x Stand (only available in black)
   5 x 50 litre  
expanded clay

   Irrigation and fittings with  
aerating eductor

   Plus Bonus Fish Food 

Download a fact sheet or shop online
www.aquaponicswa.com.au

$1689

295 Warton Road, Canning Vale WA 6155
Phone (08) 9455 2133  |  Freecall 1800 640 222
info@hydroponicxpress.com.au  |  www.aquaponicswa.com.au

Fish, filter and plants are not included in kits. Prices current as of January 2021 but are subject to change at any time without notice. If a product is not available, it will be substituted with an alternate similar product 
without notice. Photos are for illustration purposes only. While all care is taken to represent colour choices accurately, there may be some variance between actual colours and the printing process.

SAFETY FIRST Always take care when working 
with a combination of water, electricity, children and 
pets. Use low voltage power products and keep away 
from children, pets and moisture. If using 240 volt 
products, always use a licensed electrician. Enclose 
fish tanks with fencing (check your local council for 
enclosure requirements). NEVER leave water accessible 
to children.

AquAponics FAmily kit 
squAre tAnk kit  
1100 litre tank
This kit comes complete with:

   1 x Aquaculture tank 1100 litre
   1 x Pump
   1 x Grow tray 1500 x 900 x 250mm
   1 x Stand (only available in black)
   5 x 50 litre  
expanded clay

   Irrigation and fittings with aerating 
eductor

   FREE METRo DELIVERY

$1800

•   Reduced water use. Only about 10% of the water 
required for traditional gardening or aquaculture;

•  Reduced or only soft/natural chemical use;
•   Little or no pests when set up in a controlled 

environment;
•   No back breaking digging in messy, dirty soil;
•   No soil borne diseases and virtually no weeds;
•  Can produce fish and plants all year round.

Ask Us AbOUt ENROLLINg  
IN OUR AqUAPONICs COURsE.
Hosted by Mr tony bart - A senior  
lecturer at Challenger tAFE in Fremantle.

Our fish food provides 
optimal nutrition  
and contains NO 

genetically modified  
ingredients (gMO free).   
Available in assorted 

pellet sizes .

Aquaponics is the combination of aquaculture 
and hydroponics. the water from the 
fish tank circulates through the grow 
beds, which are filled 
with expanded clay. 
Nitrifying bacteria 
converts fish waste 
into available plant 
nutrients. the water 
is then filtered by the 
medium (or mechanical 
filter if attached), returning 
by gravity or pump back to 
the fish tank, giving the fish 
clean water to live in.

upsiZe For more VeGes
The Aquaponic Corrugated Kits can easily 
accommodate another grow bed. 

   1 x Grow tray 1500 x 900 x 250mm
   1 x Stand (only available in black)
   5 x 50 litre  expanded clay
   Irrigation and fittings with  
aerating eductor $985

Benefits Of AquApOnics

expanded clay

floating Rings and net Baskets

Also available in bags - 
Zeolite gravel, sand and spOnGOLite

Water Management, 
testing Kits, Bacteria

fish fOOd

want to know more?

WhAt is AquApOnics?

Maintaining Your Aquaponics System
All living things require care and maintenance and your aquaponics system is no different. The following instruction is a 
guide to help you through this process. Additionally, we recommend that you read the book “Aquaponics in Australia” 
or visit our You Tube Channel (aquaponicswa) to see many educational videos. Practical weekend courses are available on 
aquaponics and we can recommend a course to suit you. To look after your aquaponics system and enjoy many years of 
healthy fish/crustacean and plant production, you will need some maintenance equipment as follows:

✔  Fish Food (specific to your type of fish) ✔  Pond Bacteria

✔  Freshwater 5 in 1 testing kit ✔  AquaPro Little Sucker Pond Cleaner

✔  Broom / Brush ✔  Floating Glass Thermometer

✔  Ammonia Fix ✔  Ag-Grow Grow Nutrient and Spray Bottle

Completing the Setup
Your aquaponics system should be installed on a level surface, in a sunny position for healthy plant growth. Follow these 
steps to finish setting up your system and introduce your fish/crustaceans and plants:

1  Rinse your expanded clay to remove dust prior to operating your pump as this will make your tank slightly cloudy.

2  Fill up your tank with fresh water. If not already done, insert submersible pump, air pump and air stones and/or eductor 
venturi and turn power on.

3  Add pond bacteria and leave to circulate for 24 hours BEFORE releasing any fish/crustaceans. This will allow the 
chlorine in tap water dissipate.

4  Check the temperature of your water to make sure it is suitable for the breed of fish/crustaceans you wish to introduce. 
Ideally, float fish in their bag before releasing. See optimal temperature guide on following page.

5  Now you are ready to sow your plants. If planting seedlings that are in soil, you will need to rinse the soil off thoroughly 
first. Some seeds can be sown directly into your expanded clay, such as basil, beans, corn, peas, spring onions, 
chives, water chestnuts, according to seasonality. We recommend your system be maintained on a daily basis to 
ensure optimal health of fish and plants.

General Information
Check that your fish are healthy and happy. One unwell fish may become a tank of unwell fish in a short amount of time. 
If you suspect your fish are unwell, treat the problem as high priority.

Check your equipment regularly to make sure everything is working correctly. Pay attention to submersible pumps (clean 
impellor every few weeks), air pumps and air stones, water flow, irrigation blockages etc.

If your plants are looking pale or yellow, you may not have enough fish to provide essential nutrients to the plants, or you 
may have too many plants absorbing all available nutrients. You can have around 20 fish per 1000 litres of water to have the 
optimal nutrient balance, however young fish/crustaceans may not provide enough nutrients to start with. Refer to 4  in 
“Things to do Daily” overleaf. If your plants are looking too green, it is likely that your fish/crustaceans are producing more 
nutrient than your plants can absorb. To overcome this, add more plants to help take up all available nutrients.

It’s all advisable to make a cover for your fish tank. This will help to keep algae growth to a minimum and fish prefer a dark 
environment. You can use dark shade cloth (70%) which will block out enough light but also allow plenty of ventilation. In 
winter you can also use some black plastic or tarpaulin for extra insulation, but make sure there is adequate ventilation. If you 
are keeping crustaceans such as marron and yabbies, create some hiding spaces for them. They love to burrow in shade 
cloth and you can create your own little homes for them from 90mm PVC pipe.

Growing your own fish and vegetables at home

CARE
GUIDE
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Growing your own fish and vegetables at home

What Is Aquaponics?
Aquaponics is the combination of aquaculture and hydroponics. 
The water from the fish tank circulates through the grow beds, 
which are filled with expanded clay or aquaclay. Nitrifying bacteria 
converts fish waste into available plant nutrients. The water is then 
filtered by the medium (or mechanical filter if attached), returning 
by gravity or pump back to the fish tank, giving the fish clean water 
to live in.

Benefits Of Aquaponics
✔   Reduced water use. Only about 10% of the water required for 

traditional gardening or aquaculture

✔   Reduced or only soft/natural chemical use

✔   Little or no pests when set up in a controlled environment

✔   No back breaking digging in messy, dirty soil

✔   No soil borne diseases and virtually no weeds

✔   Can produce fish and plants all year round

Can I Grow My Own Fish 
And Vegetables At Home?
Yes. Aquaponics systems vary in size with the smallest being an 
indoor fish tank with any type of fish. An aquaponics system can 
be adapted to an aquarium or fish pond that is already operating, 
or can be started from scratch. The systems used at home can 
vary in size, according to space.

Is Aquaponics Organic?
Aquaponics is currently unable to be certified in Australia 
as organic, although the process of aquaponics is a natural 
interaction between fish and plants that produce no toxic waste, 
and does not use any chemical fertilisers or nutrients. Both 
plants and fish contribute to the cycling process of aquaponics. 
Natural trace elements and fish food are the only additives to the 
aquaponics system.

Do I Need A Permit 
For My Aquaponics System?
There are no permits needed in Australia to set up a home 
aquaponics system. Please contact the Department of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry at www.affa.gov.au for 
more about commercial systems. Aquaponic courses are 
available at Challenger Institute of Technology, Fremantle, 
phone 9239 8200.

Do I Need A Special Enclosure?
A hot or green house is not necessary, however provides 
enormous protection compared to being exposed to the elements 
(weather, pests and diseases). Aquaponics WA recommends 
enclosures for warm water fish only.

What Are The Different Styles 
Of Aquaponic Setups?
Media based is the most common style of aquaponic systems. 
These types of systems use expanded clay in grow beds where 
plants are grown directly where they are sown. The grow beds 
are usually flooded and drained periodically, or recycled, allowing 
water to circulate through the system and air to oxygenate the 
plant roots and bacteria.

Deep Flow / Raft design is used mainly in commercial situations. 
Please enquire at Aquaponics WA if you are considering this type 
of setup.

NFT (Nutrient Film Technique) systems are the least used in 
aquaponics due to the expense of good mechanical filtration 
systems needed. Plants hang in net pots and a small amount of 
water is run along the base of the channel where the plants roots 
can access it.
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$69.90

BuLK Buy and save

10+ Bags
$35 each



$899

$525 $199

Aquaponics Micro Kit 
210L tank, 70L tray, pump, 
plumbing, expanded clay.

Aquaponics Pod Kit 
90L tank with built-in grow tray, pump, 
plumbing, expanded clay. (suitable for 
ornamental fish).

iBc complete kit 
250 litre Grow Bed 
750 litre tank
This kit comes complete with:

   1 x IbC food grade fish safe tank, 
with sturdy steel frame, galvanised 
finished edging. All our IbC units are 
up-cycled and may vary in colour 
from blue, black (or painted black if 
translucent container was supplied). 
A 55cm opening to tend to Fish. 
Approximately 750 Litre fish tank and 
250 Litre grow bed.

   1 x Pump
   4 x 50 litre  expanded clay
   Irrigation and fittings with aerating 
eductor

  Plus Bonus Fish Food

Automatic fish feeder $199
Aquaponic plumbing Kit $55
Aquaponics air kit $109.90 Assorted

pressure 
filters and 
Air pumps

pond Vacuums 
from $69.90

AquAponics 
FAmily kit round tAnk 
1000 litre tank
This kit comes complete with:

   1 x Aquaculture tank 1000 litre
   1 x Grow tray 220 x 2170 x 1050mm
   1 x Stand (only available in black)
   1 x Pump
   7 x 50 litre  expanded clay
   Irrigation and fittings with aerating eductor
   FREE METRo DELIVERY
  Plus Bonus Fish Food

AquAponics slim kit 
750 litre tank
This kit comes complete with:

   1 x Aquaculture tank 750 litre
   1 x Corrugated grow bed 270L  
1500 x 900 x 250mm

   1 x Stand (only available in black)
   1 x Pump
   4 x 50 litre  expanded clay
   Irrigation and fittings with aerating eductor
  Plus Bonus Fish Food

Large Range of Aquaculture  
tanks and Grow traysAqua Sprouts fish tank  

with built in grow bed 
40L tank comes complete with  
pump, timer and grow media.
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iBc shell only $599 New Slim 

Design
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